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Date of Hearing:  March 29, 2022  

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

Mark Stone, Chair 

AB 1809 (Aguiar-Curry) – As Amended March 24, 2022 

As Proposed to be Amended 

SUBJECT:  NURSING FACILITY RESIDENT INFORMED CONSENT PROTECTION ACT 

OF 2022 

KEY ISSUES:   

1) SHOULD NURSING HOME RESIDENTS HAVE THE RIGHT TO RECEIVE 

INFORMATION ABOUT THEIR TREATMENT AND TO BE FREE FROM THE USE OF 

PSYCHOTHEREPEUTIC DRUGS WHEN THEY ARE BEING USED FOR DISCIPLINE 

OR CONVENIENCE?  

2) SHOULD NURSING HOME FACILITIES BE REQUIRED TO OBTAIN WRITTEN 

CONSENT AND PROVIDE MATERIAL INFORMATION TO RESIDENTS BEFORE 

ADMINISTERING PSYCHOTHEREPEUTIC DRUGS?  

SYNOPSIS 

Psychotherapeutic drugs are medications meant to control behavior or to treat thought disorder 

processes. One class of these drugs, antipsychotics, are primarily designed to treat psychotic 

disorders, such as schizophrenia. They are not intended to be used to treat dementia. In fact, off-

label use of antipsychotics to treat dementia poses considerable risk to a patient, including a 

substantial increase in the risk of mortality. 

But in many nursing home facilities, especially those short on skilled staff, antipsychotic drugs 

are used off-label as dangerous shortcuts to sedate patients, leading some to term them 

“chemical restraints.” Despite decades of investigations and regulations aimed at curbing this 

practice, it continues. As of 2020, 22 percent of nursing home residents in California received 

antipsychotic drugs. Recent pandemic-related staffing shortages have likely only increased 

reliance on this practice. 

This bill, the Nursing Facility Resident Informed Consent Protection Act of 2022, establishes 

new rights and procedures for obtaining informed consent from nursing home residents before 

administering treatments and procedures. First, it establishes the rights for nursing home 

residents to receive “all information material to an individual’s decision concerning whether to 

accept or refuse a proposed treatment or procedure” and to refuse the use of psychotherapeutic 

drugs, except in the case of an emergency. Second, it expands existing law by establishing a 

process whereby prescribers in nursing facilities must obtain written informed consent before 

prescribing psychotherapeutic drugs. This consent expires after six months. Third, it establishes 

oversight and accountability mechanisms, including requiring the Department of Public Health 

to investigate compliance with the informed consent process and specifying criminal and civil 

liability if the informed consent process is violated. 

In support of the bill, sponsored by California Advocates for Nursing Home Reform, advocacy 

groups point to the potential for the bill to curb the dangerous practice of antipsychotic abuse in 
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nursing homes and the importance of preserving the fundamental human right to informed 

consent. Opponents argue that the requirement to provide material information to patients is 

overly broad, vague, and cumbersome. They also argue that obtaining written consent in a 

timely manner may be challenging, unintentionally harm nursing home residents by interrupting 

their medications. Finally, they describe the criminal and civil liability provisions as overly 

harsh.  

SUMMARY: Enacts the Nursing Facility Resident Informed Consent Protection Act of 2022, 

and establishes new rights, processes, and enforcement mechanisms for obtaining informed 

consent for psychotherapeutic drugs from nursing home patients. Specifically, this bill:   

1) Establishes the Nursing Facility Resident Informed Consent Protection Act of 2022. 

2) Finds the following: 

a) The protection of residents in California’s nursing facilities is of paramount importance 

to the citizens of California. 

b) As of 2016, over 50 percent of California nursing facility residents are prescribed 

psychotherapeutic drugs, many of which have dangerous side effects. 

c) As of 2021, twenty-two percent of California nursing facility residents are given 

powerful antipsychotic drugs.  

d) The inappropriate use of antipsychotic drugs as a treatment for dementia comes at great 

cost to California’s Medi-Cal program. 

e) The United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has issued black box warnings 

stating that antipsychotic drugs greatly increase the risk of death for seniors with 

dementia. 

f) Nursing facility residents and residents’ representatives generally do not see the drug 

inserts that provide black box warnings and often do not receive sufficient information 

about the side effects of drugs because these drugs are generally administered after they 

have been removed from their packaging.  

g) Nursing facility residents and residents’ representatives must be well-informed in 

advance about the risks of proposed antipsychotic drugs and their consent must be 

obtained before drugs are used. 

h) California’s existing regulations on obtaining informed consent from nursing facility 

residents are rarely enforced. A 2012 study from the State Department of Public Health 

found that 63 percent of sampled nursing homes neglected informed consent. 

3) Declares that it is the intent of the Legislature to enact legislation that would: 

a) Codify and expand rules that establish a resident’s right to provide written informed 

consent concerning psychotherapeutic drugs and the right to be free from chemical 

restraint. 

b) Specify that residents and their representatives must be informed in writing about the 

content of black box warnings for proposed drugs and whether a proposed drug is being 

prescribed for a purpose that has not been approved by the Food and Drug 

Administration. 
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c) Require the State Department of Public Health to evaluate compliance with the 

provisions in this bill. 

4) Makes several technical and conforming changes to the rights of residents in a skilled 

nursing, intermediate care, or hospice facility by changing references to “patients” to 

“residents.” 

5) Adds the following rights to the rights of residents in a skilled nursing, intermediate care, or 

hospice facility: 

a) The right to receive informational material to a decision concerning whether to accept or 

refuse a treatment or procedure, pursuant to existing regulations. Provides that disclosure 

of material information for administration of psychotherapeutic drugs must include 

specified disclosures set forth in this bill; 

b) The right to be free from psychotherapeutic drugs used for discipline or convenience. 

Provides the right to be free from psychotherapeutic drugs used as chemical restraints, 

except in an emergency. Mandates that a chemical restraint administered during an 

emergency must be only a drug that is required to treat the emergency condition, deemed 

the least intrusive treatment alternative, and used only for a limited period of time. 

Defines “chemical restraint” as a drug used to control behavior and used in a manner not 

required to treat the resident’s medical symptoms. 

6) Defines “informed consent” as the voluntary agreement of a resident or a resident’s 

representative to accept a treatment or procedure after receiving specified information. 

7) Defines “psychotherapeutic drug” as a drug to control behavior or to treat thought disorder 

processes. 

8) Defines “resident” as a person receiving care at a skilled nursing facility or an intermediate 

care facility. 

9) Defines “representative” as an individual who has authority to act on behalf of the resident. 

10) Requires the prescriber, prior to prescribing a psychotherapeutic drug for a nursing home 

resident, to obtain the informed written consent and signature of the resident or their 

representative. Requires the prescriber to provide information a reasonable person in the 

resident’s condition and circumstances would consider material to a decision to accept or 

refuse the drug. Provides that, if translation services are not available in a timely manner, the 

form may be provided in English. Requires the notice to be provided in an accessible format 

for a resident who is hearing or vision impaired. Requires the form to be signed by a health 

care professional who declares that the material information has been provided. Specifies that 

a written informed consent form expires six months after it is signed. 

11) Establishes that, in addition to the information specified above, information material to a 

decision concerning the administration of a psychotherapeutic drug must include all of the 

following: 

a) Nonpharmacologic approaches that could address the resident’s needs. 

b) Current boxed warning labels and specified information required by the United States 

Food and Drug Administration. 
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c) Whether a proposed drug is being prescribed for a purpose that has not been approved by 

the Food and Drug Administration. 

d) Possible interactions with other drugs the resident is receiving. 

e) How the facility and prescriber will monitor and respond to any adverse side effects and 

inform the resident of side effects. 

12) Requires facility staff, before administering psychotherapeutic drugs, to verify that the 

resident’s health record contains a signed, written consent form. Requires facility staff, for a 

prescription written before admission, to verify that the resident or the resident’s 

representative gave informed consent and to note this in the resident’s records. 

13) Requires that residents’ rights policies and procedures established pursuant to the provisions 

above must specify how the facility will verify that a resident provided informed consent or 

refused a treatment or procedure pertaining to psychotherapeutic drugs. 

14) Provides that this bill does not require a facility to obtain informed consent each time a drug 

is administered unless material circumstances change. 

15) Requires the State Department of Public Health to inspect facilities for compliance with the 

informed consent provisions above. Establishes that this inspection requirement does not 

limit the department’s authority in other circumstances to cite for violations of, or to inspect 

for compliance with, the provisions set forth in this bill. 

16) Specifies that a violation of the informed consent rights provided are deemed to have caused 

the residents harm and must constitute a class “B,” “A,” or “AA” violation. 

17) Specifies that, in addition to any other penalties set forth in this bill the willful or repeated 

violation of the provisions in this bill is punishable as a misdemeanor unless there is an 

emergency. 

18) Provides that a current or former resident may bring a civil action against the licensee of a 

facility and prescriber who violates any rights of the resident described above. Specifies that 

the licensee and the prescriber are liable for the acts of the licensee’s employees. Specifies 

that, in addition to any other penalties, the licensee is liable for up to one thousand dollars 

($1,000) per violation per day, and for costs and attorney’s fees, and may be enjoined from 

permitting the violation to continue. Specifies that injunctive relief must be deemed 

prohibitory, and must not be stayed pending appeal.  

19) Specifies that the statute of limitations for a civil action is three years and that the current or 

former resident has the right to a trial by jury. Specifies that the right to bring a civil action 

survives the death of the resident. Establishes that an agreement to waive the resident’s rights 

to sue shall be void as contrary to public policy. Specifies that a civil action against a licensee 

for violating any rights not in this section may be brought under the Long-Term Care, Health, 

Safety, and Security Act of 1973 separately or jointly. 

20) Establishes that nothing in this bill shall impair or alter other nonconflicting requirements. 

EXISTING LAW:   

1) Sets forth the bill of rights for patients in a skilled nursing, intermediate care, or hospice 

facility. (Health and Safety Code Section 1599 et seq. All further statutory references are to 

this code, unless otherwise indicated.) 
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2) Defines “skilled nursing facility” as a health facility that provides skilled nursing care and 

supportive care to patients whose primary need is for availability of skilled nursing care on 

an extended basis, including a small house skilled nursing facility. (Section 1250 (b).) 

3) Defines “intermediate care facility” as a health facility that provides inpatient care to 

ambulatory or nonambulatory patients who have recurring need for skilled nursing 

supervision and need supportive care, but who do not require availability of continuous 

skilled nursing care. (Section 1250 (d).) 

4) Establishes a centralized consumer response unit with the California Department of Public 

Health (DPH) to respond to consumer inquiries and complaints of long-term health facilities. 

Establishes a process for inspecting complaints of long-term health facilities. (Section 1419 

et seq.) 

5) Requires DPH to conduct periodic inspections of long-term health facilities to ensure 

compliance with statutory and regulatory requirements, and authorizes DPH to assess 

penalties, including citations which may result in monetary fines, against nursing facilities 

that have violated the law. (Section 1420 et seq.)    

6) Establishes a classification of potential violations of long-term health facilities, specifying 

that: 

a) Class “AA” violations (the most severe), are those that meet the criteria for a class “A” 

violation and that were a substantial factor in the death of a resident; 

b) Class “A” violations present either imminent danger of death or serious harm to residents, 

or a substantial probability that death or serious harm to residents would result;  

c) Class “B” violations are those that DPH determines have a direct or immediate 

relationship to the health, safety, or security of residents. (Section 1424.) 

7) Requires an attending physician at a skilled nursing facility to obtain informed consent from 

a nursing facility resident when prescribing, ordering, or increasing an order for an 

antipsychotic medication. (Section 1418.9.) 

8) Requires the attending physician to, with the nursing home resident's consent, notify the 

resident's family member, as designated within the resident's medical record, within 48 hours 

of the prescription, order, or increase of an order of an antipsychotic medication, as specified.  

(Ibid.) 

9) Establishes a process whereby an attending physician and surgeon of a resident in a skilled 

nursing facility or intermediate care facility may prescribe or order a medical intervention 

requiring informed consent when they are unable to obtain informed consent because a 

resident lacks capacity to provide informed consent. (Section 1418.8.) 

10) Establishes informed consent requirements within skilled nursing facilities. These 

requirements provide that:  
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a) It is the responsibility of the attending licensed healthcare practitioner to determine what 

information a reasonable person in the patient's condition and circumstances would 

consider material to a decision to accept or refuse a proposed treatment or procedure.  

b) The disclosure of material information and obtaining informed consent shall be the 

responsibility of the licensed healthcare practitioner who performs or orders the 

procedure or treatment for which informed consent is required. 

c) Information material to a decision concerning the administration of a psychotherapeutic 

drug or other specified treatments must include the following: 

i) The reason for the treatment and the nature and seriousness of the patient's illness. 

ii) The nature of the procedures to be used in the proposed treatment including their 

probable frequency and duration. 

iii) The probable degree and duration (temporary or permanent) of improvement or 

remission, expected with or without such treatment. 

iv) The nature, degree, duration and probability of the side effects and significant risks, 

commonly known by the health professions. 

v) Alternative treatments and risks, and why the health professional is recommending 

this particular treatment. 

vi) That the patient has the right to accept or refuse the proposed treatment, and has the 

right to revoke his or her consent for any reason at any time. 

d) Before initiating psychotherapeutic drugs or other specified procedures, facility staff 

must verify that the patient's health record contains documentation that the patient has 

given informed consent to the proposed treatment or procedure.  

e) The informed consent requirements enumerated above should not be construed as 

requiring obtaining informed consent each time a treatment or procedure is administrated 

unless material circumstances change. 

f) It is not a violation of initiating treatment without informed consent if the patient’s health 

record documents that a specified emergency exists, is impractical to obtain consent, and 

the action taken is within the customary practice of licensed health care practitioners of 

good standing in similar circumstances. (Cal. Code Regs., title 22, section 72528 (a)-(f).)    

FISCAL EFFECT: As currently in print this bill is keyed fiscal. 

COMMENTS: This bill, sponsored by California Advocates for Nursing Home Reform, enacts 

the Nursing Facility Resident Informed Consent Protection Act of 2022. It establishes rights for 

nursing home residents to receive material information about treatments and procedures and to 

be free from psychotherapeutic drugs, except in an emergency. It also strengthens and expands 

existing law and regulations concerning informed consent by establishing a written consent 

process for psychotherapeutic drugs and oversight and enforcement mechanisms through the 

Department of Public Health inspections, as well as criminal and civil penalties. The author 

states, regarding the purpose and necessity of the bill, the following:  
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Nursing homes have increasingly turned to psychotherapeutic drugs to sedate and control 

residents, especially those who display confused or agitated behaviors caused by dementia. 

While these drugs are sometimes appropriately prescribed to treat mental health conditions, 

many of the psychotherapeutic drugs being used in nursing homes, particularly antipsychotic 

drugs designed to treat serious psychiatric disorders, are dangerous and used without medical 

justification.  AB 1809 addresses these concerns by codifying existing regulations that 

establish a nursing home resident’s right to informed consent concerning the use of 

psychoactive drugs, strengthening requirements for informed consent verification, and 

clarifying that DPH shall inspect for compliance with informed consent requirements. This 

bill will not create any new costs as physicians are already required to obtain informed 

consent, nursing facilities are already required to verify consent, and DPH is already required 

and funded to inspect for compliance with these requirements. AB 1809 will help ensure that 

these existing duties are carried out in an appropriate manner. 

Psychotherapeutic Drugs: Psychotherapeutic drugs are medications meant to control behavior or 

to treat thought disorder processes. There are 4 classes of psychotherapeutic drugs: anti-anxiety 

agents, anti-depressants, sedatives/hypnotics, and antipsychotics. Antipsychotic drugs are 

primarily designed to treat psychotic conditions such as schizophrenia. They are not intended to 

be used to treat dementia. In fact, off-label use of these drugs can be particularly dangerous for 

older patients. A review of twenty-five studies on the use of antipsychotic medications in nursing 

homes found considerable evidence that off-label use of antipsychotic medications has 

dangerous consequences, including mortality, hip fractures, thrombotic events, cardiovascular 

events, and hospitalizations. (Chiu et al., A literature review of clinical outcomes associated with 

antipsychotic medication use in North American nursing home residents (Feb. 2015) Health 

Policy.) Consistent with this review, a randomized control trial of patients with Alzheimer’s 

Disease found that the 3-year survival rate of patients receiving antipsychotic drugs was nearly 

half (30%) the 3-year survival rate of patients receiving the placebo (59%). (Ballard, et al., The 

dementia antipsychotic withdrawal trial (DART-AD): long-term follow-up of a randomised 

placebo-controlled trial (2009), The Lancet Neurology.) 

The use of antipsychotic drugs in nursing homes. Estimates vary, but, as of 2020, California 

was home to 101,030 residents in nursing home facilities, the second largest population in the 

country. (U.S. House of Representatives, Under-Enforced and Over-Prescribed: The 

Antipsychotic Drug Epidemic Ravaging America’s Nursing Homes (July 2020).) Nationally, 

about 50% of nursing home patients have been diagnosed with dementia. (National Center for 

Health Statistics, Vital and Health Statistics (Feb. 2019).) Dementia is often associated with 

especially challenging behaviors that can make caring for dementia patients difficult. It is 

estimated that 80 percent of patients with dementia exhibit challenging behaviors (Ibid.), which 

include agitation, anger, disrobing, eating abnormalities, inappropriate sexual behavior, paranoia, 

and physical and verbal aggression. (Zwijsen, et al., Coming to grips with challenging behavior: 

a cluster randomized controlled trial on the effects of a multidisciplinary care program for 

challenging behaviors in dementia (2014) Journal of the American Medical Directors 

Association.) Though best practices for addressing these challenging behaviors are behavioral 

modification techniques, these techniques require adequate staff, training, and time.  

Following the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, staffing levels at nursing homes have plunged 

to their lowest levels since 1994. (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, All Employees, Nursing Care 

Facilities (March 2022), available here.) In many facilities, especially those short on skilled 

staff, antipsychotic drugs are used off-label as dangerous shortcuts to sedate patients, leading 

https://fred.stlouisfed.org/series/CES6562310001
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some to term them “chemical restraints.” In fact, numerous studies have demonstrated a 

persistent empirical correlation between staffing shortages and the off-label use of antipsychotics 

in nursing homes. (Mattingly, A Review Exploring the Relationship Between Nursing Home 

Staffing and Antipsychotic Medication Use (2015) Neurology and Therapy.) As of 2020, 22 

percent of nursing home residents in California received antipsychotic drugs. (CMS, MDS 3.0 

Frequency Report (2020), available here.) According to the sponsors of this legislation, as of 

2019, 50 percent of all California nursing home residents receive at least one of the four classes 

of psychotherapeutic drugs.  

Policy responses to the use of antipsychotics in nursing homes. For decades, investigations 

have revealed the use of off-label antipsychotic drugs in nursing homes, and policy officials have 

responded with regulations aimed at curbing the practice. One of the earliest reforms occurred 

after a 1986 study by the Institute of Medicine revealed widespread neglect and abuse in nursing 

homes. This resulted in the 1987 Nursing Home Reform Act, which established a Resident’s Bill 

of Rights, including the right to participate in the review of one’s plan and to be fully informed 

of changes to one’s plan. It also banned the use of drugs that serve the interest of the nursing 

home or its staff, rather than the patient. Antipsychotic use due to a lack of skilled staff is a 

violation of this right. 

In the early 2000s, numerous clinical trials demonstrated the risks of antipsychotic drugs, 

including the near doubling of the risk of death for dementia patients on antipsychotics. In 2005, 

the FDA responded by requiring drug manufacturers to include a warning label on antipsychotic 

drugs about the risks of using these drugs among elderly patients with dementia. Nursing homes 

today are required to report how many of its residents are receiving psychotherapeutics off-label 

to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. Despite this requirement, overprescribing of 

antipsychotics remains a widespread problem. A New York Times investigation revealed 

widespread, deliberate misdiagnosis of nursing home residents with schizophrenia in order to 

skirt off-label reporting requirements. (Thomas et al., Phony Diagnoses Hide High Rates of 

Drugging at Nursing Homes (Sep. 2021).) Given the historically low staffing levels at nursing 

homes, abuse of antipsychotic drug prescriptions is likely growing today. 

Informed consent in nursing facilities today. As underscored by supporters of this bill, a robust 

informed consent process is a crucial component to reducing the overuse of psychotropic drugs 

in nursing facilities. However, investigations by Human Rights Watch and the Department of 

Public Health have documented numerous gaps in compliance with existing laws and regulations 

pertaining to obtaining meaningful informed consent. The California Code of Regulations 

establishes that it is the responsibility of the attending licensed healthcare practitioner at a skilled 

nursing facility to “determine what information a reasonable person in the patient's condition and 

circumstances would consider material to a decision to accept or refuse a proposed treatment or 

procedure.” (Cal. Code Regs., title 22, section 72528 (a).) These regulations also enumerate 

minimal standards of what constitutes “information material to a decision” with regard to 

psychotherapeutic drugs and other procedures. With regard to antipsychotics specifically, when 

prescribing, ordering, or increasing an order for antipsychotics, attending physicians are required 

to obtain informed consent from nursing home residents. (Section 1418.9 (a)(1).) They must also 

notify the resident’s family member within 48 hours of the prescription, order, or any increase of 

an antipsychotic medication. (Section 1418.9 (a)(2).) 

This bill establishes new rights and processes for receiving informed consent from nursing 

home residents before administering psychotherapeutics. This bill, the Nursing Facility 

https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Computer-Data-and-Systems/Minimum-Data-Set-3-0-Public-Reports/Minimum-Data-Set-3-0-Frequency-Report
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Resident Informed Consent Protection Act of 2022, establishes new rights and procedures for 

obtaining informed consent from nursing home patients before administering treatments and 

procedures. First, it establishes a new right for residents to receive “all information that is 

material to an individual’s decision concerning whether to accept or refuse a proposed treatment 

or procedure.” This includes information pertaining to psychotherapeutic drugs and, presumably, 

the black box warning labels for psychotherapeutic drugs. Second, it provides that a resident has 

the right to be free from the use of psychotherapeutic drug use for the “purposes of resident 

discipline or convenience” except in the case of an emergency. As described above, the off-label 

use of psychotherapeutic drugs, especially antipsychotics, poses significant danger and risks. 

Third, it establishes a written consent procedure that must be followed before an attending 

physician at a nursing home can prescribe a psychotherapeutic drug to a resident and before 

facility staff may administer psychotherapeutic drugs. This procedure includes providing 

specified material information to the resident or resident’s representative, such as the reason the 

drug is being prescribed and the risks associated with the drug, and receiving the signature of a 

health care professional attesting that the person received this information. This written consent 

expires after six months.  

Opponents of this bill argue that the bill’s requirement for prescribers to provide “all information 

that is material to an individual’s decision” is a “vague” and possibly impossible standard to 

meet due to the word “material.” While the standard in the bill is somewhat broader than existing 

regulations (“all information a reasonable person in the patient’s condition and circumstances 

would consider material”), the bill does enumerate specific examples of what constitutes material 

information. Nevertheless, the author may wish to consider providing a more concrete definition 

of “material.” 

This bill establishes new oversight and accountability mechanisms for violating informed 

consent. This bill establishes oversight and accountability over the written informed consent 

process through several mechanisms. First, it requires the State Department of Public Health to 

inspect for compliance with this written informed consent process, specifying that violations of 

this process “shall be deemed to have caused the affected residents harm.” Second, this bill 

establishes criminal and civil penalties for individuals who violate the written informed consent 

process. It classifies the willful and repeated violation of process outlined in this bill as a 

misdemeanor, unless there is an emergency. Third, this bill allows residents to bring a civil suit 

against the licensee of a facility and the prescriber for violating the written consent process.   

This bill applies to all psychotherapeutic drugs and uses. Though the prevalence of 

antipsychotic drug abuse is well-documented and a key motivation for this bill, it is important to 

note that the bill addresses all classes of psychotherapeutics, not just antipsychotics. This would 

appear to include common anti-depressants and anti-anxiety medications, such as Zoloft, 

Lexapro, and Xanax. Also, as pointed out by opponents of the bill, this bill does not distinguish 

between regulating drugs when used for their primary indications or their off-label uses. 

However, the bill does require a prescriber to provide information to a nursing home resident 

about whether it is being prescribed off-label. Moreover, given the strength and potential side 

effects of psychotherapeutic drugs, it is not immediately clear why prescribers should not be 

required to obtain written informed consent for both types of use cases. 

Informed consent only partly addresses the crisis in nursing home facilities. Though this bill is 

a critical step towards protecting patients from the dangers of off-label antipsychotic drug use, as 

described above, data suggest that the lack of skilled staff is one driver resulting in 
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overprescribing these drugs. The author may wish to consider future legislation to fund training 

programs for health care practitioners in nursing home facilities and to incentivize individuals to 

enter the health care field. Such efforts may reduce the abuse of antipsychotics and elevate the 

general level of care in nursing homes.   

Author’s Amendments. The author proposes several amendments to the bill. First, many of the 

amendments make minor changes to the legislative intent, including specifying the year to which 

the statistics referenced in the bill apply. Section 2 (b), (c), and (f) of the legislative intent would 

be amended to read: 

(b) As of 2016, over Over 50 percent of California nursing facility residents are prescribed 

psychotherapeutic drugs, many of which have dangerous side effects. 

(c) As of 2021, twenty-two Twenty-two percent of California nursing facility residents are 

given powerful antipsychotic drugs. Antipsychotic drugs are a subclass of psychotherapeutic 

drugs. 

(f) Nursing facility residents and residents’ representatives generally do not rarely see the drug 

inserts that provide the black box warnings and often do not receive sufficient information 

about the side effects of drugs because these drugs are generally administered after they have 

been removed from their packaging.  

The amendments would also make a minor change to the findings in Section 2 (i) of the 

legislative intent to employ a consistent description of off-label drug use in the bill: 

(2) Specify that residents and their representatives must be informed in writing about the 

content of black box warnings for proposed drugs and whether the drug’s proposed use has 

been approved by the FDA. a proposed drug is being prescribed for a purpose that has not 

been approved by the Food and Drug Administration. 

The written informed consent process provided for in the bill refers to obtaining consent from 

either the resident or the resident’s representative. The amendments would define a patient’s 

representative by inserting the definition of a representative specified in Cal. Code Regs., title 

22, section 87101 (r)(3). This definition would appear in Section 1599.15 (a). 

“Representative” means an individual who has authority to act on behalf of the resident; 

including but not limited to, a conservator, guardian, person authorized as agent in the 

resident's valid advance health care directive, the resident's spouse, registered domestic 

partner, or family member, a person designated by the resident, or other legally designated 

individual. 

The amendments would specify that all prescribers of psychotherapeutics must seek informed 

consent, not only an attending physician. They also establish requirements for translating 

documents. In order to ensure that translating documents into languages other than English do 

not interrupt medications, it allows for the written informed consent form to be provided in 

English if translation services are not available in a timely manner. For residents who are hearing 

or visually impaired, the bill requires that the material information and written consent form be 

provided in an accessible format. These amendments would make the following changes to 

Section 1599.15 (b). 
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Prior to prescribing a psychotherapeutic drug for a nursing home resident, the attending 

physician prescriber shall personally examine and obtain the informed written consent of the 

resident or the resident’s representative. The physician prescriber shall communicate, and the 

written consent form must contain, in a language the resident understands, the information a 

reasonable person in the resident’s condition and circumstances would consider material to a 

decision to accept or refuse the drug. However, if written translation services are not timely 

available, the written consent form may be provided in English. If the resident is hearing 

impaired or vision impaired, the material information and written consent form shall be 

provided in an accessible format. The form must be signed by the resident or the resident’s 

representative. The form must also be signed by a health care professional who declares the 

resident or resident representative has been provided the material information. Copies of the 

signed consent form must be given to the resident and their representative. A written informed 

consent form shall expire six months after it is signed by the resident or the resident’s 

representative. 

Because the informed consent requirements will be amended to refer to prescribers, rather than 

only the attending physician, the definition of “attending physician” would be removed in 

Section 1599.15 (a)(1).)  

Among the minimum requirements for what constitutes “material information,” the bill as 

written specifies that residents must be informed whether a proposed drug is being prescribed 

“off-label.” To clarify the definition of this term, the following change would be made in Section 

1599.15 (c)(4): 

(3) Whether a proposed drug is being prescribed off-label. for a purpose that has not been 

approved by the Food and Drug Administration. 

Accordingly, the definition of “off-label” would be removed in Section 1599.15(a)(3), as the term 

is not used in the bill.  

The criminal liability provision in the bill specifies that violation of the written informed consent 

process by either a prescriber or administrator of psychotherapeutics would be considered a 

battery. The amendments would revise this subsection to classify the willful and repeated 

violation of the requirements in the bill as a misdemeanor. It also strengthens accountability 

measures set forth in this bill by specifying that other penalties set forth in this bill do not 

preclude criminal liability. Section 1599.15 (i) would be revised as follows: 

(i) The prescribing or administration of psychotherapeutic drugs without informed consent 

shall constitute a battery, unless there is an emergency as described in subdivision (k) of 

Section 1599.1. In addition to any other penalties set forth in this section, the willful or 

repeated violation of this section is punishable as a misdemeanor unless there is an 

emergency as described in subdivision (k). 

Finally, the amendments would revise the civil liability provision in two ways. They provide that 

a current or former resident may bring a civil action against a prescriber, rather than a health care 

professional, who violates the provisions in this bill. They would also provide that other penalties 

do not preclude civil liability. Section 1599.15 (j) would be revised as follows: 

(j) A current or former resident may bring a civil action against the licensee of a facility and 

health care professional prescriber who violates any rights of the resident as set forth in this 

section. The suit shall be brought in a court of competent jurisdiction. The licensee and health 
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care professional prescriber shall be liable for the acts of the licensee’s employees. In addition 

to any other penalties, the licensee shall be liable for up to one thousand dollars ($1,000) per 

violation per day, and for costs and attorney’s fees, and may be enjoined from permitting the 

violation to continue. Injunctive relief granted under this section shall be deemed prohibitory, 

and shall not be stayed pending appeal. The statute of limitations for suit shall be three years. 

The current or former resident has the right to a trial by jury. The right to bring a civil action 

shall survive the death of the resident. An agreement by a resident to waive the resident’s rights 

to sue pursuant to this subdivision shall be void as contrary to public policy. 

ARGUMENTS IN SUPPORT: Many patient advocate groups support this measure for two 

primary reasons. First, many groups have expressed strong concern with the widespread 

overprescribing of antipsychotics in nursing homes and the dangerous accompanying side 

effects. CANHR argues that there has been a substantial uptick in antipsychotics during the 

pandemic due to phony schizophrenia diagnoses to “deceive regulators into thinking that drugs 

are being appropriately used.” California Freedom Keepers United writes that, during the 

pandemic, their organization was contacted several times by individuals worried about their 

loved ones in nursing facilities being inappropriately prescribed medications. 

In support, groups also point to the fundamental importance of informed consent in medicine. 

California Health Coalition Advocacy argues that, “Informed consent is a fundamental right 

within our health care system and should be guarded and expanded whenever necessary to 

undergird this ethical principle.” CNRHA describes how administering psychotherapeutics 

without consent violates human rights:  

The use of mind-altering drugs without consent violates some of our most precious and 

fundamental human rights: the right to control what goes into our bodies, the right to our 

thoughts and expression, and the freedom to make our own decisions. Informed consent lies 

at the heart of residents’ ability to ultimately direct the course of their health care treatment 

and AB 1809 ensures that their choices will be appropriately honored.  

ARGUMENTS IN OPPOSITION: Groups opposed to this bill have argued that the bill 

establishes onerous requirements that may result in unintended consequences. One argument is 

that obtaining written consent for patients upon admission may be challenging, given that 

surrogate decision makers and physicians are off-site and many communities lack internet 

access. As a result, important medications may be interrupted abruptly, which risks dangerous 

health consequences. Second, opponents argue that the requirement for prescribers to provide 

“all information that is material to an individual’s decision” as vague, cumbersome, and 

impracticable. Third, opponents argue that the bill applies to all psychotherapeutic drugs and 

does not make a distinction between use of medications for primary indications or off-label uses, 

such as using mood stabilizers or anxiolytics for management of spasms and seizures. Finally, 

opponents argue that the civil and criminal liabilities are overly harsh. One group argues that this 

would deter health care employees from working in nursing facilities and exacerbate existing 

staff shortages.  

Related and previous legislation. AB 1907 (Bauer-Kahan, 2022) would extend the maximum 

amount of time allowed between inspections of a long-term health care facility from two years to 

30 months.  

SR 67 (Archuleta, 2022) proclaims the week of May 1, 2022, as Tardive Dyskinesia Awareness 

Week, and encourages everyone in the United States to become better informed about the 
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disorder. Proclaims that antipsychotics are one cause of Tardive Dyskinesia, among other 

proclamations.  

AB 323 (Kalra), Chap. 458, Stats. 2021, changed the standard DPH uses when issuing penalties 

against long term care facilities for violations that result in the death of a resident from “direct 

proximate cause” to “substantial factor” and the death was a result of the violation. Increases the 

amount of civil penalties assessed against long term care facilities for all classes of violations. 

AB 849 (Reyes), Chap. 471, Stats. 2021 clarified that the licensee of a long term care facility is 

liable for up to $500 per violation when a current or former resident, or patient, or the legal 

representative, personal representative, or successor in interest of a current or former resident or 

patient brings a civil action against the facility for violation of any rights of the resident or 

patient as set forth in the Patient's Bill of Rights or any other right provided for by federal or 

state law or regulation.  

SB 303 (Alquit, 2009) would have enacted the Nursing Facility Resident Informed Consent 

Protection Act of 2009, which would have established the right of a resident of a nursing facility 

to receive information material to the decision to accept or refuse any treatment or procedure, 

including the administration of psychotherapeutic drugs. It also would have codified existing 

regulations requiring attending physicians to obtain informed consent after providing specified 

material information.  

REGISTERED SUPPORT / OPPOSITION: 

Support 

California Advocates for Nursing Home Reform (sponsor) 

A Voice for Choice Advocacy 

California Advocates for Nursing Home Reform 

California Alliance for Retired Americans 

California Continuing Care Residents Association 

California Health Coalition Advocacy 

Consumer Attorneys of California 

Educate. Advocate. 

Freedom Keepers United 

Gray Panthers of San Francisco 

Justice in Aging 

Long Term Care Ombudsman Program for Humboldt Del Norte Counties 

Save Our Seniors Network 

Opposition 

California Association of Health Facilities 

California Association of Long Term Care Medicine 

California Hospital Association 

Coalition for Compassionate Care of California 
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